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The world series which ended
Monday was worth $5,917.31 to each
member of the victorious New York
Ya- - k'-e- s and $4,808.00 to the reg--
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oacK on tne team this yearsplintered their lances, fishermen
strive to have a fish break their ll The locals have lost only

conference game this seasonod an event of great distinc
tion. after their easy 34 to 12 M

SINKER A weight that keeps

The Waynesville Mountaineers
ran rough shod over the visiting

Marion eleven last Friday night

by a score of 34 to 12 before ap-

proximately one thousand en-

thusiastic fans.
Up until the first half it looked

as if the visitors would give the
mountaineers a hard run for their
money although the locals crossed
pay dirt first.

The first period was more or less

a punting duel between the two

teams with neither team threat-
ening, but early in the second
quarter the Mountaineers put on
an additional spurt of power and

drove 74 yards for their first
tally with Inman carrying the
mail from the sixty yard line.
Wyatt plunged over center for the
extra point.

Marion came back in the same
period and started their drive
from midfield with the drive
ending after a pass from B. Har-

ris to Ayers was good for the re-

maining eleven yards and a score.
The attempted kick for the point
was wide and the score was 7 to G

and remained that way until the
half ended.

Comin? tack in the third period
it iooked as if Marion was on the
march after carrying the ball down

to the locals 20 where the forward
wall of the Mountaineers dug in
and the ball went over. On the

over wie strong Marion high ti

last Friday night should he i

verted the point on an end run.
Marion then took to the air and

without once running a line play
they scored by a pass to Walker for
the last tally of the evening. An
attempted kick failed to go between
the uprights, and the game ended
with the locals getting revenge
over having dropped their game the
week before to Andrews.

The Waynesville Township High
School band added their part to
the victory by giving demonstra-
tions both before the game and at
the half in marching and forma-
tions. They also added their part
during the game by playing march-
es and other popular tune.

Some credit should be given to
Stroud, left end for the visitors
who played a grand ball game, it
was very seldom that a reverse
by the locals gained much ground
when coming his way:

your hooks and bait on the bottom
for good. Sponsored by fishing frame of mind to give Sylva titl

:ackle com panias as a tacK re tat.
Coach Weatherby has made;ales boosters. ONE OF TUJfi

WORLD'S SEVEN RAREST
SIGHTS : To see a sinker again

eral big improvements in the
up and has ironed out auite

ifter casting into a brushy lake World's heavyweight champion Joe of the boys' weaknesses since

game Friday night.or the rocky bed of a river. Louis gets accustomed to carrying
The probable starting Iine-- Jrifle at bis training quarters inDrama on the Sidewalks

We think of wildlife drama, the Greenwood Lake, N. Y, after re-

ceiving word that he has been
r riuay nignt is as louows:

Ends, Francis and Jaynei.spprehension of game law viola
classed as 1-- A by Us draft board. i Tackles, McRorie, Compta!
He is expected to be called for mil-
itary training soon after his bout

Uiark.
Guards, Albright, Evans or

tors, etc., as strictly an ouiaoor
oroposition. But some of our most
important cases having to do with
ish and game law violations have with Lou Nova,

Statistics of the game:
W

First downs 9

Passes attempted 6
iome to a head on crowded streets,

stance.
Center, Arrington.
Quarterback, Henry.
Left Half, Yount.
Right Half, Inman.

n skyscrapers, and in dark alleys.
Nova-Con- n MatchPasses completed 4 Chicago's duck bootleggers

lauahed at the Federal gameYards gained passing ... 34
Average yards punting ..32 In The Making Full back Fisher or Wyattsrents who were on their trail.next play running from punt form

The Waynesville high bandFor a year they had been buyingation, Henry galloped through the
'

The lineup: --

mhni Mnrinn unund for eis-ht- Pos Waynesville Marion And selling wildfowl without a If present negotiations witn
nishap.

play as usual its part in the f
Mr. New says the band will (

onto the field at the half am

through a number of drills re

yards and the second score of i he LE Francis
game. The try for the extra point LT McRorie
was stooped short of the goal line. LG Evans ..

Promoter Mike Jacobs materialize,
Billy Conn, heavyweight contender
and Lou Nova, who was belted out

The bootleggers were smart,
fhey got a stooga, an old water

Oliver Yount was the mainstay I C Arrington bling a bursting skyrocketfront derelict who didn't know
then from this formation theywhat was in the package he carTA0 60, 70 AaIP 75-A- '

Stroud
; ...........Walker
.....................Byrd
....Westmoreland
........ ...Washburn
..........:....Dixon
..................Gibson

........F. Harris
............B. Harris
............V. Harris

in the sixth round of his scheduled
with Champion Joe

Louis, will meet in Madison' Square
Garden in January it was indicat

two platoons with the fiiles ofried from one illegal dealer to thePASM5S
other. platoon marching through the

of the second after which they

in instrumenting the next score of RG Constance ..

the locals when he galloped on a RT Clark ..
spinner play 82 yards to the four RE Jaynes ..

and after one play also carried the QB Henry .. ...

ball into the enzone for the score. LH Inman ..
A pass from Wyatt to Henry was , RH Yount
good for the additional one point. FB Wyatt ... .........

One night four bootleggers met ed recently. Jacobs has conferred
do several right and leftin a dark alleys A large package with the managers of both fighters.
movements. For the end ofind green bills changed hands

..r.i.,..Ayers "Squeaky" Garrett by special4 Bear Hunts WilLBe "Thanks, Dopey," one of the
nen whispered. "You know If we must waste time, waste quest will repeat his snareThe Mountaineers were again on Score by periods:

the march at the end of the third Waynesville .. ..........0 7 13 1434
oeriod. and in the first minutes of Marion .. .................0 6 0 612

novelty number which he didvhcre to get the next one to your own, do not waste the man's
you work for. Friday night.norrow night. Here's a buck forSherwood your trouble,Staged In And Dopey shuffled off with

.lis marked dollar bill. Asheville Auditorium

the last quarter, Henry weaved his Substitutes Waynesville; Comp-wa- y

across from the 26. Wyatt ton, Albright, Fisher, Anders,
drop kicked the extra point. Davis, Coin, Scruggs, McClure, Fie ,

Another score was made by the and Caldwell; Marion: J. Bird, '

locals after marching from mid-- Walker, Rowe, Noblick, Robinson, i

field with Yount going over from Weallman, Baker, Westmoreland,
the one yard line. Fisher con- - Snoddy, and Chapman.

i

Two minutes later FederalFour of the eleven bear hunts on
agents swooped down on the clusPisgah, fj. C, and U. S. Co-op- er

ON THE STAGE ONE
NIGHT --SATURDAY . ; OCT. 18ter of duck bootleggers, and the

next day the leaders and members
of the Chicago ring were in Fed

Games This Week
(1940 score shown)

ative WiMJife Management Area,

will be staged in Sherwood Forest.
The first hunt in Sherwood is a

two-da- v event on October 29-3- 0,

eral Court. The principal wit

I ness was Dopey, the waterfront
bum. But Dopey was sober andThe second on November 7-- 8, theCash Grocery Go, Friday's Games

University of Georgia (14) vs
Mississimii f28Vat Athens, Ga.

third on the 14-1- 5 and the last on well dressed, for the erstwhile
dowhstrodden bum was John Perry,24-2- 5,

Citadel (0) vs. P. C. Col. (19) at, Alternate hunt will be staged

The Messrs. Shubert Present The For-

emost Success of Musical Stage History

BLOSSOM
itVerett'-'IKarslia!-

( Famous Singing Star of Stage, Screen and P.alic)

U. S. Game Management Agent of
the Fish and Wildlife Service, U. S.Sumter, S. C. November 26 to 29 in the event"The Better Food Store"

Hazelwood, N. C. Saturday's Games . I weather causes either of scheduled
hunts to be Dostponed.

Department of the Interior.
Maybe They Can See Better

Bass bite best in the full of theKLEK 2 boxes 150 ' nuuum ueApplicationsn.ji,
Univ. of 'Alabama vs.' Howard the N. C Division of Game andJ moon, Ashing experts tell us.

X- War and the Fishermanmianu r isneries, oui v.jCol. at Birmingham, Ala.
First stage show of the season. Franz Schubert's immordAsheville. Wars, even small ones like tneNotreGeorsria Tech (20) vs.

Each successful applicant can Spanish war, affects us in more
ways than we might think. For

Palmolive Soap 4 bars 211
SUPER SUDS lg. box 170

take 24 people and not more than
and beloved melodies. Sigmund Romberg's gift td music lov

PRICES : $2.83 $2.26 $1.70 $1.13 57c

(Including Taxes)
10 dogs. Each toerson participating instance, it had a direct effect on

fishermen. Since most of the silkr
worm gut used for leaders comes
from Spain and very little qf it
was produced during the war, an

in the hunt may kill one bear. No
other wildlife may be killed or
molested. The hunters wijl confine
their hunting to daylight hours, of4 bars 190Octagon Soap

Dame (26) at Atlanta.
Univ. of Kentucky (7) vs. Van-derbi- lt

(7) at Lexington, Ky.
Louisiana State U. (7) vs. Miss.

State (22) at Baton Rouge.
U. of the South (20) vs. David-

son (27) at Chattanooga, Tenn.
Univ. of Tenn. vs. Dayton at

Knoxville.
Tulane University (15) vs. Rice

(6Vat Houston.

,
' Order tickets now to secure choice locations, i

(J1 orders filled in the order in which they!

, received. Enclose check or money order, parth two dsLV acute shortage resulted. Tihis
C N. Mafe, Mei efuge super shortage brought about the ap llraerS to C. R, Bamford, P. O. Box 27.u, s" 1

visor, stated that Wore applications pearance of nylon. It is supposed
Octagon Toilet Soap 2 for 90
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 90

N. C, with ed and stamped en

were expected than could be hon to be stronger than gut and, you
ored. so a nublic drawing will be don't have to. soak it before tying,riemnon Collesre vs. Boston Col
conducted to determine the sue-- 1lege at Boston, Mass.
cessful hunters for the eleven I

Duke University vs. Maryland
hunts. ,rie!iat College Park, Md.White Lily Flour Results Last WeekBesides the four hunts in SherFurman vs. N. C. State at Green
wood, four will be staged in theville.

U. of North Carolina (0) vs. Daniel Boone preserve and three
on the Mt. Mitchell area. All will
be under the supervision of the N.

Fordham (14) at Chapel Hill.
Univ. of Richmond vs. U. of Vir

ginia at Charlottesville, Va. C. game laws and
wildlife management areas rules.Univ. of South Carolina (6) vs.

Wake Forest (7) at Columbia.
-- - Appalachian State (40) vs West
ern C. T. C. (8) at Boone.

ulars of the Brooklyn Dodgers.
The individual shares for the

Brooks were the largest ever earned
by a losing team and the Yankees

Duke (19), Tennessee (0).
Nor h Carolina 20. Davidson 0.
Georga 34, South Carolina 6.
Wake Forest 52, Furman 13.
Mississippi State 14, Alabama 0.
Vanderbilt 42, Tennessee Tech 0.
Tulane 32, Auburn 0.
Georgia Tech 20, Chattanooga 0.
C'cm--- n 2". North Carolina State

6. "

Virginia Tech 3. Georgetown 0.
Mississippi 27, Southwestern 0.
Yale 21. Virginia 19.
Army 19, The Citadel 6. -

Cornell 6, Syracuse 0.
Fordham 16, Southern Metho-

dist 13.
Navy 40, West Virginia 0.
Notre Dame 19, Indiana 6.
Nebraska 14, Iowa State 0.
Texas Christian 9, Arkansas 0.
Texas Wesleyan 15, Southwestern

(T- -s 6. 1

Colorado State 27, Wyoming 0.
Washington State 13, California 6.

cut were the sixth largest ever
paid a winning team.

The reason the Dodgers' shares
were larger was that they voted
only a total of 26 1-- 4 shares and

Louis Hopes To
Box Conn In June
: Heavyweight Champion Jos
Louis, who is scheduled to be in-

ducted in the army within a few
weeks, recently expressed the hope
that he will be matched with Billy
Conn next June. -

The Brown Bomber declared:
"If they sign me up to fight

Billy Conn in June I'm all for it,
but 111 want a warm-u- p fight in
between somewhere.' No, 1 don't
care who it's with. Abe Simon's
the toughpst I fought Yeah, tough-
er than Nova or Conn, but you
gotta use ranking and ratings and
records to say who's top challen-
ger."

Promoter Mike Jacobs, who took
in a gross gate of $583,82 f at the
fieht between Louis and Nova, unid

$6,000 in : gratituities compared

SAVE 60
of your tire costs

CERTIFIED RECAPPING
Vulcanizing Used Tires

Easy Terms
Pay As You Ride

Complete Gulf Service Willard Batteries
Heaters Mufflers Accessories Tubes

Waynesville Gulf Service

Tire Recapping Co.
Main and Figeon Street Phone 9183

with 32 1-- 2 shares and $6,000 in
gratituities divided by the Yanks.

The split voted by the Brooklyn
club on the last day of the season
has never been announced, but the

frtandly waorww''

go" iiiirkT8"'Associated Press learned recently
that none of the players who were
with the club in early and mid sea
son and then were released received
any return whatsoever from the
series. ....

National Park Department Stc:

PLAIN

' Because it takes two pounds
more of crude rubber to make a
white sidewall tire than it does to
make a regular black one, U. S.
manufacturers will suspend produc-
tion of sidewalls for the present.

I the schedule of future fights for
We should be the first to admit. the champion was dependent on

a mistake when we find we are the action of Joe's draft board in
' wronf. I Chicago.

Auto
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